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Ab stract: Young tec tonic move ments in the Car pa thi ans, both ver ti cal and hori zon tal ones, dis play lo cal varia -
tions. The Du na jec River val ley is one of the ar eas where this dif fer en tia tion has been docu mented best. New data
on dif fer en ti ated tec tonic up lift, based on the study of chang ing ele va tions of five lev els of flu vial strath ter races,
were ob tained in the low er most reaches of two Du na jec’s tribu tar ies: Ka mienica and Ochot nica. The re sults
in di cate a change in the rate of val ley bot tom in ci sion dur ing the Pleis to cene. Ini tially, the rate of in ci sion was
higher in the Ka mienica River val ley dur ing ca. 600–350 ka BP. Later, since ca. 130 ka BP un til now, the
pro por tion be came re versed and the rate of in ci sion was nearly twice as fast in the Ochot nica River val ley than in
the Ka mienica River val ley. This is proba bly re lated to the mo bil ity of the over thrust of the Krynica slice onto the
Bystrica slice, both build ing the in ner por tion of the Ma gura Nappe. Re ac ti va tion of this thrust may be a re sult of
neo tec tonic ac tiv ity of large- scale faults situ ated at the depths of 5–20 km and pos si bly rooted in the Pa laeo zoic–
Meso zoic base ment.
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IN TRO DUC TION

River val leys in the Outer West ern Car pa thi ans have
well de vel oped sys tems of Qua ter nary flu vial ter races that
in clude strath sur faces over lain by al lu vial cov ers of vari -
able thick nesses. Qua ter nary cli mate os cil la tions and ver ti -
cal tec tonic move ments have been ac cepted as the two ma -
jor fac tors re spon si ble for step wise evo lu tion of the val ley
bot toms (e.g., Kli maszewski, 1967; Zuchiewicz, 1998,
2001; Starkel, 2003). Dur ing in ter gla cial stages, the val ley
bot toms wid ened and strath ter races were formed, pro vid ing 
the base for sub se quent al lu vial depo si tion. The main
phases of ag gra da tion were tak ing place dur ing the gla cial
stages and partly also in the in ter gla cials. In ci sion and deep -
en ing of the val leys were mainly con fined to the phases of
glacial- interglacial and interglacial- glacial tran si tions, ad di -
tion ally also dur ing in ter gla cials; while the area was be ing
up lifted con stantly through out the Pleis to cene (Starkel,
1969; Olszak, 2006). The age of the ter races used to be con -
strained ow ing to cor re la tion with con ti nen tal gla cia tions in
the Pol ish Low lands (Zuchiewicz, 1992). The aim of this
pa per is to char ac ter ize strath ter races in the lower reaches
of the Ka mienica and Ochot nica river val leys, and to dis -
cuss the rea sons for di ver si fied river in ci sion, mostly in -
duced by crus tal up lift.

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

The Pol ish seg ment of the Outer West ern Car pa thi ans
rep re sents a fold- and- thrust sys tem of sev eral nap pes that
were thrust over each other dur ing the Mid dle to Late Mio -
cene (Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1977; Oszc zypko & ¯ytko, 1987), as a
re sult of con ver gence be tween the North Euro pean and AL -
CAPA plates. The nap pes are thrust to the north onto the
Mio cene strata fill ing the Car pa thian Fore deep Ba sin. The
age of nappe thrust ing be comes younger to wards the north.
The Ma gura Nappe, where the study area is lo cated, is the
big gest one and forms the in ter nal part of the Outer Car pa -
thi ans. The nappe is com posed of four slices (from the
south: Krynica, Bystrica, Raèa and Si ary slices) thrust upon
each other. These slices are built of flysch se ries: al ter nat ing 
sand stones, shales and marls of the Cre ta ceous through Oli -
go cene age, and of dif fer ent thick nesses.

NEOTECTONIC SET TING

The Ka mienica and Ochot nica riv ers are left tribu tar ies
of the Du na jec River in that part of its course, where it
forms an an te ce dent water- gap across one of the most pro-
minent neo tec tonic ele va tions in the West ern Car pa thi ans



(Zuchiewicz, 1998; Fig. 1). The Du na jec River val ley and
the sur round ing area are still sub ject to up lift (e.g., Starkel,
1968, 1969, 1972; Zuchiewicz, 1984; Forma & Zuchiewicz, 
2002), though tec tonic ac tiv ity in the Pol ish Outer Car pa thi -
ans has been rela tively weak. The av er age rate of Qua ter -
nary up lift in the Pol ish Outer Car pa thi ans ranged from 0.02 
to 2.0 mm/yr (Zuchiewicz, 1998). The dis tri bu tion and in -
ten sity of young ver ti cal and hori zon tal move ments fea tures 
a dis tinct zo na tion across the Car pa thian arc, which is con -
trolled by vari able crus tal thick ness and iso static anoma lies
(Zuchiewicz, 1998). Dziewañski and Starkel (1962) ac -
cepted an idea that the up lift of the Car pa thi ans pro ceeded at 
a roughly con stant rate through out the Qua ter nary. How -
ever, three stages of in creased up lift of the Pol ish Car pa thi -
ans, 800–472 ka, 130–90 ka and 15–0 ka BP, have been dis -
tin guished by Zuchiewicz (1998). The up lift led to deep en -
ing of the Car pa thian river val leys by 100–160 m dur ing the
last ca. 2.5 Ma (Zuchiewicz, 1984). Most of the val leys tend 
to have now sev eral strath ter races dat ing from the Pleis to -
cene to the Holo cene. Some sec tions of the present- day
river bed pro files are in di cate of ac tive up lift as well (cf.
Starkel, 1972; Zuchiewicz et al., 2009).

METH ODS

In ter pre ta tion of the rela tive rates of river in ci sion is
based on de tailed map ping of flu vial strath ter races in the
Ka mienica and Ochot nica river val leys, and es pe cially ter -
race ele va tions above the present- day river beds. The ele va -
tions of strath ter races were de ter mined with 1 m reso lu tion
us ing a pres sure al time ter. The re sults, in clud ing the spa tial
ex tent of ter race sur faces, were plot ted on a 1: 10,000 topo -
graphic map. The flu vial ter races are pre served in patches,
so mor phos tra tigraphic prin ci ples were used and ter race
patches of com pa ra ble ele va tions above the river bed were
treated as be long ing to the same ter race level. The iden ti fied 

seven ter race lev els were la belled T1 to T7. Ages if in di vid -
ual ter races were as signed bas ing on cor re la tions with the
ter races in the Du na jec River val ley, sur veyed and dated by
Zuchiewicz (1984, 1992). Five sam ples of sedi ments from
al lu vial cover of T3 strath ter race (Fig. 2) have been dated
us ing op ti cally stimu lated lu mi nes cence, sin gle ali quot re -
gen era tive dose tech nique (OSL- SAR; see Ait ken, 1998) at
the Lu mi nes cence Dat ing Labo ra tory, Sile sian Uni ver sity
of Tech nol ogy in Gli wice, Po land.

The rate of val ley in ci sion was cal cu lated tak ing into
ac count the ver ti cal amount of dis sec tion of the strath ter -
races, ex clud ing the over ly ing al lu vial cov ers. As sum ing
that the in ci sion oc curred mainly dur ing the in ter gla cial and
tran si tional pe ri ods (Olszak, 2006), only the du ra tions of
these time in ter vals were used for cal cu lat ing the in ci sion
rate. The av er age rate of in ci sion dur ing the last 0.6 Ma was
cal cu lated for the en tire time in ter val, in clud ing the gla cial
stages.

STRATH TER RACES

Strath ter races in the Ka mienica and Ochot nica river
val leys are complex- response ter races sensu Bull (1990),
be ing re lated to tec tonic up lift and cli mate os cil la tions
(Olszak, 2006). They are ele vated up to 68 m above the
pres ent chan nels (Fig. 2; Ta ble 1). Seven flu vial ter race lev -
els were mapped; this pa per deals with the five (T1 – T5)
old est ones only. The young est ter races through out most of
river courses are mainly cut- and- fill ter races; their strath
sur faces are visi ble in a few places only. No ter race cor re -
spond ing to the Elsterian-2 stage has been rec og nized. All
the ter race lev els form a staircase- like re lief, where each
lower ter race step is younger. The sur faces of strath ter races 
are un even, of ten in clined to ward the val ley axes and are
bur ied un der al lu vial man tles, 1 to 8 m thick, and/or slope
sedi ments.
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Fig. 1. Neotectonic el e ments of the Pol ish Carpathians (af ter Zuchiewicz, 1998)



The al ti tude of each strath ter race level above the
present- day river bed de creases up stream. The dif fer ences
in ele va tion be tween the low est and high est points of a sin -
gle strath sur face may reach 11 m along one lon gi tu di nal
pro file (Fig. 3). No clear dis lo ca tions of strata in the strath
lon gi tu di nal pro files have been rec og nized that would point
to the pres ence of faults cross ing the river val leys (cf. Oszc -
zypko et al., 1999).

Sedi ments for OSL- SAR dat ing were sam pled on the
right bank of the Ka mienica River val ley (Fig. 2), where a
big out crop of the ter race T3 is lo cated. No strath is visi ble
at the out crop, but a nearly 8- m- thick se ries of sedi ments
con sist ing of gravel at the bot tom, clay or sandy clay in the
mid dle, and an other gravel layer at the top (Fig. 4), all the

sedi ments be ing beige in col our, was iden ti fied. No tribu -
tary of the Ka mienica River ex ists close to the out crop, so
the dated sedi ments could not rep re sent a part of an al lu vial
fan cov er ing older strata. The re sults of OSL- SAR dat ing,
span ning an in ter val of 72.8±2.5 to 96.3±3.9 ka BP, in di cate 
that sedi ments over ly ing the T3 strath ter race (Figs 2, 4) are
younger than in ferred by Olszak (2006). These sedi ments,
ear lier at trib uted to the War ta nian gla cia tion, were most
likely de pos ited dur ing the early stage of the Wei chse lian.
The ob tained dates show, how ever, a pe cu liar in ver sion up
the sec tion, which re quires fur ther stud ies. A word of cau -
tion should be added, there fore, when con clud ing about
younger ages of the dis cussed ter race cover, un til other test
age con straints us ing the OSL SAR tech nique are pro vided.
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Fig. 2. Flu vial ter races in the study area. Tec tonic sketch af ter Oszczypko et al. (1999)



VARI A TION IN THE RATE OF IN CI SION

The rate of deep en ing of the Ka mienica and Ochot nica
river val leys var ied dur ing the last 0.6 Ma, as did the pro -
por tion be tween the in ci sion rates in both riv ers. The av er -
age rate of val ley in ci sion dur ing that time equals 0.1
mm/year. Ini tially (ca. 0.6–0.35 Ma BP), the Ka mienica
River val ley was be ing in cised slightly faster – 0.14
mm/year (Figs 5, 6). Dur ing the pe riod of ca. 230–180 ka
BP the rate of in ci sion in both val leys was nearly equal. Be -
gin ning with the Eemian in ter gla cial, the dif fer ence in the
in ci sion rate be tween both val leys be gan to rise in fa vour of

the Ochot nica River val ley, so that dur ing the Holo cene the
lat ter val ley was deep en ing nearly twice as fast – 1.22
mm/year (Fig. 6). Per ma nent rise in the in ci sion rate is char -
ac ter is tic of both val leys in the stud ied in ter val.

The data pre sented above were evalu ated us ing the ter -
race ages es ti mated by cor re la tion with the Du na jec River
val ley (Ta ble 1). The OSL- SAR dates in di cate an other age
than hith erto ac cepted; hence, the es ti mates of the in ci sion
rates should be taken with cau tion un til all ter races are nu -
meri cally dated. Any way, the rates of in ci sion var ied be -
tween the val leys (Fig. 5), only the rates them selves and
their tim ing re quire fur ther study.
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Ta ble 1

Strath ter races in the Kamienica and Ochotnica river val leys (lower reaches)

Terrace
Altitude*of terraces/strath surfaces Estimated age based on chronological evidence and correlation between

terraces in the Dunajec River Valley, after Zuchiewicz (1984, 1992)Kamienica Ochotnica

T1 55-74/52-62 60-70/57-68 Elsterian-1

T2 35-36/31-32 40-47/39-41 Saalian

T3 17-25/12-18 23-35/19-27 Wartanian**

T4 9-18/5-10 10-27/7-21 Weichselian

T5 5-8/2-3 5-12/2-7 LG

* in metres above river bed
**  OSL-SAR dat ing sug gests youn ger age of the ter race, but this is one of the first at tempts at us ing the OSL-SAR tech nique for dat ing al lu vial sed i -
ments in the Pol ish Carpathians. There fore, un til other datings are made, one should re frain from as sign ing de fin i tive age to ter race cov ers in this area.

Fig. 3. Sche matic lon gi tu di nal pro file of Qua ter nary ter races in the Kamienica and Ochotnica River val leys (lower reaches): R – right
slope, L – left slope. Shaded ar eas rep re sent al lu vial cov ers, fence lines de note straths



DE VEL OP MENT OF STRATH TER RACES

The dif fer ences in the rate of river in ci sion be tween the
lower reaches of both val leys are most likely re lated to the
zone of over thrust of the Krynica slice on the Bystrica slice
of the Ma gura Nappe. Ac cord ing to the maps by Oszc zypko 
et al. (1999) and Paul (1980), this thrust zone runs roughly
be tween both val leys, only near the mouth of the Ka mienica 
River val ley it crosses the val ley and passes into its left
slope (Fig. 2). Traces of in creased up lift in the fron tal zones
of the Car pa thian over thrusts have re cently been noted by
To kar ski et al. (2007) and Zuchiewicz et al. (2009). This ac -
tiv ity seems to be cor robo rated by the re sults of stud ies on
frac tured clasts in the zones ad ja cent to the over thrusts,
where domi nant ori en ta tions of frac tures within clasts are
par al lel to the strike of thrust fronts of mi nor tec tonic
subunits within the Ma gura Nappe (To kar ski et al., 2007).

The dif fer en tial up lift be tween both stud ied val leys
may be re lated to the pres ence of a steeply-dip ping fault, in -
ferred for the depth of 5–20 km on the base of mag netotel lu -
ric soundings (Czerwiñski et al., 2003), which prob a bly
cuts the base of the Magura overthrust. The mouth of the
Kamienica River lies at the con tin u a tion of this fault to the
sur face. The fault is prob a bly ac tive now as a re versed fault
with down thrown north ern side. The pres ence of this struc -
ture in the base ment may in duce in creased ac tiv ity of the
thrust front and up lift of the Krynica slice rel a tive to the
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Fig. 4. Sec tion of the T3 ter race sed i ments, show ing the lo ca tion of OSL-SAR sam pling sites

Fig. 5. Av er age, max i mal and min i mal al ti tudes of strath ter -
races above the pres ent-day river beds



Bystrica slice. The lower rate of in ci sion in the Ochotnica
River val ley (Fig. 4) may im ply that un til ca. 350 ka BP the
sense of move ment on this fault was a re verse one. This re -
sulted in rel a tively higher up lift of the area of the Kamienica 
River val ley. An other fault of sim i lar ori en ta tion lies sev eral 
kilo metres to the north (Czerwiñski et al., 2003). The block
de lim ited by these two faults is now rel a tively low ered, with 
a marked downbending of the over ly ing flysch units. This
sub si dence is marked in re lief as the “de pres sion” of £¹cko,
where the base of al lu vium of lower ter races of the Dunajec
River de scends be low the river bed (Zuchiewicz, 1984).
The tec tonic struc tures in ferred at the base of the overthrust
Carpathian flysch seem to be rooted in the Palaeozoic–Me -
so zoic base ment of the Carpathians. The base ment in this
area is shaped as a trough ca. 20 km deep, bounded by
extensional faults (Ry³ko & Tomaœ, 2001).

CON CLU SIONS

The de vel op ment of strath ter races in the Kamienica
and Ochotnica river val leys has been con trolled by neotec -
tonic up lift of the Magura Nappe. The re sults of geomorphic 
map ping show that the up lift of this area is still alive and the 
rate of up lift has been in creas ing since the Meso-Pleis to -
cene un til pres ent-day. The Ho lo cene is the most no tice able
ep och of di ver si fied in ci sion rates of the straths. It may be
ex plained by neotectonic ac tiv ity in creas ing be tween the
two sub units of the Magura Nappe. Some geo phys i cal data
in di cate con nec tions be tween neotectonic move ments of
flysch units and the solid base ment of the Carpathians. This
hy poth e sis, how ever, re quires con fir ma tion by re flec tion
seis mic pro fil ing.
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